
HP TouchSmart IQ540uk Desktop PC

HP recommends Windows Vista® Home Premium.

The stylish all-in-one HP TouchSmart PC is an entertaining and engaging
touch-enabled PC with a 22-inch display.

● "Touch" makes it fun
With just one touch you can flip through your music
collection, go to your favorite social networking site
or check your email. Enjoy a fun, visually engaging
and intuitive gaming experience using touch

● Stylish and slim next generation "all-in-one" PC
Featuring an elegant design, a piano black finish,
and a 22-inch high definition touch screen, this PC
will turn heads. Sleek and slim in a single, integrated
form factor, it fits in any room of the house and with
just one cable you are ready to go

● Impressive performance
Not only does the HP TouchSmart PC look good, but
with the latest Intel processor and NVIDIA graphics, it
delivers uncompromised performance. A wireless
keyboard and mouse, built-in wireless LAN and
Bluetooth™ complete the product offering

● Multimedia at your fingertips
Accessing photos, videos and music has never been
easier or more fun. With HP's TouchSmart software
suite you can manage all your digital data with the
brush of a finger. Enjoy a unique way to interact and
share your multimedia content
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Operating system Genuine Windows Vista® Home Premium 64-bit

Processor Intel® Core™ 2 Duo processor T6500
Mobile Intel® GM45 Express Chipset

Memory 4 GB DDR2-SDRAM
2 SODIMM sockets

Storage 500 GB SATA 3G Hard Disk Drive (7200 rpm)
up to 13 GB partition for system recovery
Slot-load DVD writer SATA DVD RAM and Double Layer
5in1 memory card reader

Display Touch-enabled 22" diagonal widescreen BrightView LCD with tilt
adjustment (10 to 40 degrees). resolution: 1680x1050

Communication Ethernet 10/100/1000BT integrated network interface
Wireless LAN 802.11 b/g/n, Bluetooth® wireless networking 2.0
EDR

Video NVIDIA® GeForce™ 9300M GS HD with PureVideo® HD
technology
256 MB dedicated memory, up to 2047 MB total available
graphics memory as allocated by Windows Vista®

Sound High Performance 2.0 speakers, High Definition Audio 5.1 (via
digital output)
front headphone port, front audio line in port, rear audio line out
port, rear digital audio out port

Included accessories Wireless keyboard with hide-away bay and numeric keypad,
wireless optical mouse. Integrated VGA webcam with built-in
microphone. Cleaning cloth

Ports 1 PCI-Express 16x
5 USB 2.0 ports (2 in front)
1 FireWire®-IEEE-1394

Power 150W AC power adapter

Additional
information

P/N: VC920AA #ABU
UPC/EAN code: 884962195444

Weight Out of package: 10.70 kg
Packed: 16.70 kg

Dimensions Out of package: 535 x 84 x 442 mm
Packed: 665 x 195 x 525 mm

Warranty 1 year, pick-up and return, parts and labour
You can expand the warranty coverage of your product up to 3
years
for more information go to the "Options and accessories" web
section on hp.com product pages.

Software HP TouchSmart software suite-applications specifically designed
for touch: ; HP TouchSmart Music, Video, DVD, Photo, RSS Feeds,
Browser, Calendar, Notes ; HP Total Care Advisor ; HP Games
Console with hours of free game play ; Windows Photo Gallery ;
Windows Media Player ; Windows Movie Maker, Windows DVD
Maker ; Cyberlink DVDSuite ; Cyberlink YouCam; EasyBits Magic
Desktop
Microsoft® Works
Microsoft® Internet Explorer 7.0; Windows Mail;
Windows Media Center

Service & support Recovery partition (including possibility to recover system,
applications and drivers separately); Optional re-allocation of
recovery partition; Recovery CD/DVD creation tool; Symantec™
Norton Internet Security™ 2009 (60 days live update)


